
 
PowerPlatform- Portable Folding Motorcycle Work / Display Table w/built-in/removable front wheel stop 

WARNINGS & DISCLAIMERS 
1. Read all instructions and save them for future reference 
2. Do not stand on any part of the PowerPlatform 
3. Do not ride motorcycle while loading onto the PowerPlatform 
4. NEVER park motorcycle on its sidestand on the PowerPlatform. Always use a rear stand. 
5. Death or serious injury could result from improper use, storage or installation of the PowerPlatform 
6. PowerPlatform load capacity is limited to 500 lbs. Max.  
7. AT LEAST TWO PEOPLE ARE NEEDED TO LOAD AND SECURE MOTORCYCLE ONTO POWERPLATFORM! 

  PSR is not liable for any damage claim or liability claim, personal or otherwise resulting from operation of this product in any way.   
Assembly:             
 
1. Unfold table tops, extend and lock table legs by inserting hitch pins in the diagonal braces. 
2. Lock table tops in unfolded position by inserting pins thru the center of the table frame member. 
3. Remove front wheel stop from underside of the table top 
4. Place PowerPlatform on solid surface, allow room for men, tool & motorcycle access. 
5. Make sure table top is level.  Adjust rubber feet at the end of the legs if necessary.  
6. Install & secure front wheel stop on table top. (optional PowerChock – self locking front wheel chock is available thru your dealer)  
7. Place & Securely fasten suitable loading ramp with tie downs at the end of the table to load motorcycle onto the table top. 
8. AT LEAST TWO PEOPLE ARE NEEDED TO LOAD AND SECURE MOTORCYCLE ONTO POWERPLATFORM! 
9. Once the motorcycle is centered on top of the PowerPlatform, secure it with a PSR rear stand.  

NEVER park motorcycle on its sidestand on the PowerPlatform. Always use a rear stand. 
10. Front stand can be used if needed to lift the front of the motorcycle, remove front wheel stop for clearance if necessary.  
11. PowerPlatform is designed to be portable and light weight.  It is normal for the metal table top surface to show indentation with usage.  
 
Check out other great products by PSR:  Engine case armors,  racing chain adjusters, digital tire warmers, Click ‘N Roll race levers, remote brake adjusters, 
Powerchock, PowerPlatform, Kingpin - Wheel Tree, PowerJack stands & More! 
 
Warranty:  PSR products are intended for closed course competition purposes only, and therefore are sold “as is” WITHOUT warranty. PSR specifically disclaims any 
warranties of merchantability or fitness for a particular purpose and disclaims all responsibility for consequential and incidental damages or any other losses arising from the 
use of these products or parts. Rubberized parts wearing out & scrapes on the bottom of the stand are part of normal wear and tear. 

                       


